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pe,? this evening at 8 o'clock In

the Knights of Columbus hall In
the ilcCornack building. No ad-

mission Will be charged and every-
body is Invited to attend.

service for the children of this
community. va

Rally and . Promotion day will
be observed next Sunday morn-
ing at 10 ' o'clock, and again the
Invitation is cordially ' extended
parents and friends of the Sun-
day school children. RECOVERS FROM CROUP

"My boy had very Jbad attack
of 'croup.. Tried everything but
nothing did. him mBCh.good. Then
t ttsed Foley's Honey and Tar and
he not only .recovered quickly but
he has had no trouble since,"
writes Mrs. William Sims, Burling-
ton. Wyoming. Cotrghs, colas and
croup quickly relieved with "Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar, ; tha largest
selling cough .medieine in the

ANNOUNCEMENTS

: The Salem Woman's, club' will
meet for an important business
session Saturday afterndon at
2;30 o'clock in the club house.
The4 ' executive board will meet at
2 o'clock for the' half hour pre-
ceding the regular meeting.

. Iff

The Kappa Alpha Theta alum-
nae club will meet this evening at
the home of the president, Mrs.
Allan Carson at 765 Ferry street.
All Thetas in the. city are invited
to attend the meeting and Join the
group.

. ' .

The OAC club will meet at the
home bfr Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cup-
per, 805 Union street this eve-
ning.

v
K

The Woman's Missionary soci-
ety of the' First Christian church
will meet in the church parlors

The Federated clubs of . Salem
will meet tomorrow evening . in
the Chamber of Commerce rooms
at 7:S0.i Plans' for the year will
be outlined. The part the fed-
eration will take in the highway
dedication ot October 25, will also
be discussed. .

, , . : i World. Free .from, opiates-- la---

gift considering the proportionate
size ot onr order. ; ; - .

' ."The presiding tenia's of the
convention, Mrs. Lola 8. Elliott
of Des Moines Iowa, was gracious,
efficient officer, and the members
of the convention were business-
like, . capable, charming women,
who carried on the business ere--,
ditably and harmoniously' and "at
no time lost sight of the objects
of the organization." ,..

All arrangements for the an-
nual Junior . Guild dance to be
given in the armory on October 19
were completed at the meeting of
the Junior. Guild of St. Paul's
church which .took place In the
parish house Tuesday afternoon
One .of the big features (of the
dance this year will be the . ap-
pearance of the Portland Tele-
phone quartet, which will "sing
dhring the dancing and intermis-
sions. An eight piece orchestra
has been. selected from among the
best musicians in Salem especially

'for this occasion.
Mrs. William Walton has charge

of the ticket sale this year, and
they may be obtained from any
of the members of the guild.

'
'

Mrs. Charles H. Hay of Wray,
Colo., and Mrs." Emma R. White
of Portland, .were guests yester-
day 'of Mrs. B. ' E. Sisson. Mrs;.
Hay Is the organizer of the " PEO

tner J. it. uucicwiu aeityer eredients printed on the
lecture, "Impressions ot Eur-- jer. . Sold, everywhere Adv. .

Sunday school class of the- - Court
street Christian church fate .a
miscellaneous shower for "Mrs.
Bechher in the church parlors. .

1 Ir'l j ? ' " ' 4 f ft
l Mrs. i Harry Zelsdorf and chil-

dren, Robert and Lois Marie, re-
turned the first of the week from
Orland," Cal.; where they spent-- a

month TTisitlng with Mrs. Zels-dorf's- N

mother, Mrs. Mary Cant-wel- l,

and uncle. Dr. R. D. Speck.

r Preceding the social meeting ot
the Monday night dancing club,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding
entertained with an attractive din
per for the pleasure of ' Mr. ' and
Mrs. Frank Meyers, and' Mr. and
Mrs. H. Z. Coinpton. , Fall flow-
ers in yellow formed a pretty cen-
terpiece for the" lovely table ap-

pointments.

i. Over 50 women were present ai
the meeting of the WFMS of the
First Methodist church which met
at the home of Mrs. B. E. Carrier
of . Court street yesterday, after-
noon. Bevotiona.ls were id by
Mrs. . M. C. Findley. aitet ; Whifch
Mrs. ; C. E. Powell, the president
of the organization, gave a re-

port ot the branch meeting which
held session last week : at Walla
Walla. Wash.' This year Is to be
young people's .year for, the WF-
MS. it was decided at the meet-
ing. "Next year the branch meet-
ing will be held in Bellingham,
Wash., and in 1925 Salem is the
appointed plabe of meeting--. Dur-
ing the session Mrs. Powell ap-

peared several times oh the; pro-
gram," besides which , she ! spoke,
twice at the special 1 githdAy $er-vice-s.

i '

Kow the New
tomorrow afternoon at the honrl

FOR BEAUTY'S SAKE
t

-
-- By JANE HILL.

Every real . woman wants to be
beautiful, so those who are not
born so must use whatever means
and artistry are at hand.

' Complexions, are, of course, of
primary, importance. , But the wo-
man whoso skin Isn't in food
condition, and who .refuses to
deny herself sweets or meats, or
Whatever it is that experience
proves is .not kind to her that
woman has disqualified herself for
Instruction at the very start.
Drinking watertight clear " her
complexion --glasses and' glasses
ot water, one. every time she
thinks of It. But this, too, takes
patience in keeping it up, .Exer-
cise will work wonders, particu-
larly If taken under a trained in-

structor. But some women have
so little will-pow- er, even in pur-
suit of their, own ends, that a
course br action of any kind
seems impossible to them. And
yet. nothing in the way of cos-
metics, colors, or well chosen
clothes will disguise fundamen-
tally unhealthy skin conditions.
Do, for beauty's sake, attack your
problem strenuously, if strenuous
methods are needed. H

little) Things About the Com-plexso- n.

Cold cream at night, well mas-
saged in (a thin film in the day-

time as a basis4 for powder) rouge
of the right shade, well placed,
ao as not to spoil the cUrve of the
cheek by .coming-- too, far forward
or emphasize high cheek bones
by a spot- - at the top the right
powder to blend with the natural
tint of the skin these I may kli
be worked out Individually,; and

ed to the rose room ; at the Spa
where the tables were attractive-
ly decorated 4n purple and laven-
der for the Informal supper.
' The guests of the evening were.
Miss Hazel Paden,: faculty advis-
or for the group, and her guest,
Mies Humphrey from the Wash-
ington Junior high school. .Miss
Gladys Murphy. Miss Dorothy Hob
son. Miss Maxine Rensrou, Miss
Frances Nates, Mtes . Fay ; WolU,
Miss Dorothy Bollen. s

, j The members of the club :who
were in the party were Miss Hasel
George. Miss Florence Bnsch,
Miss Dorelle Anderson. Miss Fay
Wassan, Miss Jenny Hoppes, Miss
Lnella Church. Miss ! Daisy Col-len- s,

and Miss Pauline Marnach.
I:, -- - .
: Among other important Issues

to be brought before the business
meeting of the Salem Woman's
club. Saturday afternoon at 2:30
In the club . house, ) will be the
election of delegates for the coun-
ty federation meeting in Jeffer-
son. October 25. ;

Preceding the regular meeting,
the executive' board will hold ses-
sion at 2 o'clock. The ; usual tea
hour will follow the business In-

terval. Mrs. Harry Styles, chair-mo- n

' of the music committee, is
preparing a musical program that
will be of special appeal to the
women. r i

The hostesses for the social
hour; will be Mrs. T. C. Smith,
Mrs. J. J. Roberts, Mrs. C. S. Ham
llton. Mm T. A. LIvesley, Mrs.
Frederick Lamport, Mrs David W.
Eyre. Mrs. William Walton. "Mrs.
J. L. Rand, and Mrs. JA. Church-
ill I .... - -

Elaborate preparations are un-

der way for the Harvest social to
be given in the Leslie Methodist
church parlors tomorrow evening

of 2:30. '

The Ladles' Aid of the WRC will
hold an all-da- y meeting at the
armory today. Each member is
reminded to bring dishes and sil-
ver for her own use tot the , pot-lu-ck

luncheon.1
.. -- ,.;..."
The Highland Parent- - Teachers

will meet at the school house this
afternoon at 3:30. .

- Friends and neighbors ot the
Central Congregational church are
invited to come this evening at
7; 30 for an evening of music and
entertainment. It is the plan of
those In charge that this ' will
prove to be an occasion of better
acquaintanceship among all In the
community whose Interest in any
way center in this church. Par-
ents of the children In the Sunday
school are particularly welcome
and will find in ' this a splendid
opportunity to better know the
people who are carrying on this

V."7 I mm
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BREAKS THAT COLD
Hill's Caacara Bromide Quinine will
break your cold In one day. Taken
promptly it prevents colds, la grippe
and pneumonia. Demand red box
bearing Mr. Hill's portrait. All

kiUfe. 3oc- -

'""""-5S6SJS'!5- Sr

Winter Coats

c- -

resseo r.
-
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ini the state of ' Colorado and is
now oh her way home from the
convention which met last week
in Seattle. During the day, Mrs;
Sisson drove the visitors about the
county on a sightseeing tour, and
Mrs. Hay was most enthusiastic
about the scenery Silem has to
offer. ' ' i'"1:''.., ;

The young women employees In
the executive offices ot the Ore
gon Fruit Grower's i ive

association met at the home of
Miss Mabel Updegrarf, Tuesday
evening for a surprise kitchen
shower, given .in honor of Miss
Bella . Schroeder whose marriage
to Philip Fahhlahder of this city,
will be an event of the near fui'
ture. " ;;

i The evening was happily passed
in chatting, with a group Of piano
solos volunteered by Mrs. Ethel
Lau. Mrs. Coila West .also sang
several songs for the . pleasure . of
the occasion. " Dainty ' refresh
ments were served to the , guests
later in the evening. .

'It is easy to condemn a preach
er ; who goes wrong, If you never
have been - courted by. a . few
emotional women in the name of
reUgion. - v .

WORTH & GRAY

: EyBETTI KESSI. Phone 106.

lira., Mary K.' Logan formerstate president ot PEO, and Mrs.
raris,, of Portland, also a former
ctate. officer of the lt)erhood,
will be among the guests ot Chap-
iter Q, PEO on October 18. which
has , been set aside as special
rraest day for the chapter. A
acrber of delegates to the na-
tional conYention recently held In
Seattle are. expected, to be among
tie Ylsitora. Each member of the
ctapter ! will abe entitled to. ; one
personal guest, y,---

'
:.

A special afternoon of music is
being arranged for the occasion by
Ilrs. Laura Grant Churchill which
will include numbers by well
known musicians of the city.

llembers of the Fhoenlx soci-
ety at the high school were host-
esses at a line party at the

on theater Tuesday erening. Af-t-sr

the theater the maids proceed- -

If you want a
cuit like this
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I With Jack Frost lying in wait "just around the
I corner' it's a wise policy to-- purchase your win-
ter coat now. Here are quality coats of the new
soft woolens which tailor so! well, and luxurious
wraps of deep piled fabric, smartly fur-collare- d.

Long line's are emphasized in .all types of coats,
and the side closing: seems important in most
models. . r ,

1

GALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court Sts.

WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY

1ew ...

are well worth the. effort. ;t ; i;

The powder Question, . by the
way, is not only very important,
but much neglected. Halt the wo-
men who use white powder should
substitute brunette; almost all of
the remainder Bhould declare for
flesh : color unless, in 'individual
cases, It Is found 'better to Wend
one's own powder using a little of
this and little' of that until the
exact shade of - one's --sktn is at
tained. Except to accentuate the
fashionable pallor . which some
women affect as a background for
a Cupid's bow of brilliant lipstick,
white powder has no place on the
human countenance. And it is
only the ' elceptlonal woman.
willing to make a. French poster
Ot herself,' and able to live up to
the exotic it decorative, effect of
it who should attempt this
bloomless makeup. To look ex
traordinary may fee very good on
Broadway, permissible on Fifth
Avenue' or Michigan - Boulevard,
but against the quiet background
of one's local Main street, it would
probably : be In very bad taste, i

A word more as to makeup!
don't forget that your head isn't
an isolated phenomenon. ; It ex
ists only as a continuation of your
neck. Don't whiten (or pink )
your face, and leave a brown col
umn below it. ? 1 .ii

Mr. Lyle Bechner and Miss Ver--
da Vincent were quietly married
at the parsonage of the Court
street Christian church yesterdaf
morning at the hour of 9:30 by
the pastor, the Rev. R. L. Put
ham. Mrs. Bechner Is the daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Vincent
on Garden road, and Mr. Bechner
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bech
ner ot Clear Lake. After a few
days In .Portland, the young cOu
nle will make their home near
Clear Lake.

1 Previous to the wedding, the
bride-ele- ct was entertained at an
attractive dinner-part- y at ' the
home of Mrs. F. A. Baker, Mon
day evening. Tuesday evening
the members of the Loyal Fifties

by the members or the Epwortn
league. - Miss ' Elaine Cooper,
fourth vice president ot the league
with a committee of helpers are
in charge of the affair. It is
hoped that a large numbter ot
young people will come to share
in the evening of games and good
times. 1 - - - ! '

To i greet the .Reverend H. F.
Pemberton and Mrs. Pemberton
as they enter upon their third
year of work with the Leslie Meth-
odist church, a jpot-iue- k chicken
supper has been planned 'for the
members and 'friends of the con-
gregation this evening at the
church at the hour of 6:30. This
will afford the opportunity jfor a
community get-to-get- her and good
time. - :'! ''
x , ; ''l '.:,ri-- i , :''

The congregation of the Jason
Lee Methodist church will hold a
picnic supper at' 6:30 tomorrow
in the church, at which time the
annual budget will be presented.
John L. Brady will make the ad-
dress of the evening.;

.. .:r:J::: i
Mrs. Frederick Lamport will be

hostess to the Bridge Luncheon
club this afternoon, v This will be
the first ot the series ot luncheons
and afternoons ot bridge which
will be given during the winter.
During, the summer the club en-

tertained with a series of bridge
teas:., t i

i,; .;s, ' r

Mrs. H. S. Logan of Tualatin
spent yesterday in Salem at the
home, of her eon,' C. K. Logan.
Mrs. ' tiOgan Is former state president

ot PEO. : . ..

MOTHERS
Why allow "snuCIes" and stuffy.

. wheezy breathing to torment your
Babies when Wck relief follows
the use of r

'

CHAI lBElXLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY

- No Narcotics) ,

Goats Do
I uits
I

These few numhers are representative of the
new Fall lilies - of Ready-to-Wea- r. . "We are showing

You are sure to find among these large and complete

many beautiful modes and 'models contained in our
the latest innovations for every mood and :c?c?sca.

assortments the very style. that will prove most popular
;m

After the business hour the re
mainder of the ' afterndon was
spent in a social way, 'chatting

' ' 'over the tea cups.;
Assisting the' hostess were Mrs.

Benjamin Blatchford. Mrs. H. M.
Durckhelmer, Mrs. I. L. McAd- -
ams, Mrs. Harry Scott. Mrs. Mary
Roescheh and. Mrs. F. C. De Long.

Miss Isla Gilbert, was. appointed
agnt . for supplies at the branch
meeting ' of . the WFMS. of the
Methodist church which met at
Walla Walla October i 9 ' to 13.
This will necessitate her moving'
to 4 Portland where she will ' have
an off fee

" in the Artisan building
and handle supplies for Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Montana.
Miss Gilbert - has charge - of- - the
young people's rally Friday eve
ning at the district meeting 5 if
Forest Grove, w . : i '.

Mrs. C. E. Powell will give an
address at the meeting.

At .the regular meeting of Bar
bara Frietchie. Tent, Daughters of
Veterans, . held . Wednesday even-
ing, Miss ; Julia Webster, depart
ment president, gave a report of
ine nauonai convention neia eariy

. .a' 1 a '

in oepiemuer in Aiiiwaujt.ee, Wis
consin, at the same time as the
national encampment of the GAR
and the national conventions of
the other allied organizations.
She said in part: .

I

''Milwaukee treated ) its guests
royally: Our badges were accept-
ed as street-c- ar fare. Autos were
always, at hand bearing placards

GAR Hop In," and the Boy Scouts
were everywhere, , everyday, trom
early morning until every . frisky
bid veteran was safely in for the
night. By the end of -- the week
the little fellows looked tired-eye- d,

but . they were still game. The
business men ot the city were also
cordially at our service. Our or
der 'Wished some flowers for me
morial and other occasions and
when .they arrived from the -- flor
ists there was a truck load of
fresh, wonderful gladioli. -

.The GAR parade was of course
the event ot the week, and was an
hour , in length. . The Sons ,ot
Veterans Were jthe official escort
and marched with heads up and a
spring to their step which showed
the pride they, felt, in their heri
tage. The veterans were out for
their annual play-spe- ll and were
not to be outdone by the younger
fry in .responding to the. martial
music and the gaiety of the occa
slon. . '. j .

I Our session opened wlth! ijLs

memorial service, in which Presi
dent Harding was remembered- - as
a member of the Sons of Veterans
and an obligated member ot dur

'' 'order. ;

"During the week iwe had inahy
guests from the GAR , and they
were always an inspiration and we
delighted to do them honor.

"Oregon was given special men
tion in the president's report, for
its growth during the year.' its
winning the 9 10.00 prize for the
largest : tent organized in ? the
United States, its extensive 'good
cheer to the comrades' program
and its persistent and unique me
thods of spreading information as
to the proper use of the flag, men
tioning our radio message on that
subject broadcasted from the Ore--
gonian tower on - the evening of
July 3. ;

"I was proud of oar small orga
nisation in every way. They gave
the GAR 4800.00 for its use wher-
ever needed, which1 was quite a

SERIOUS BLADDER TROUBLE"
'Vonld 'not stand nor tit' and

was forced to cry out from Intense
pain," writes Henry WlUiatna.
Tarkio, Montana. "The doctors
said I had . inflammation of the
bladder and ah operation was nec
essary. 'Trited Foley Kidney Pills
and Improved at once. 'Tell -- all
my I friends about Foley Kidney
Pills as it will save many frpm
suffering and perhaps, as In my
case, .a dangerous operation."
Bladder and, kidney trouble de
mand prompt treatment. .Foley
Kidney Pills give auick relieL
Sold everywhere. --Adv. ;
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among our customers.
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f Ladiei' Coat.
Luxurious Coats, featuring

4 est style effects, ranging;in
from

514.95 to
H
oa Children's

Ladies' Suit . j Silk . Dresses
,

the lat-- SuihavyWue cole0ror Beautiful Dresses, suitable for the
price Poiret Twill; sizes 16 to 48; ex-- many occasions. Priced fromceptional values at ' .

' .. .:
,

; - - ,
,

$135.00 I $39:50, $44.50, 5540 : 517.50 to $5D,50

Coats Wool Dresses
Serviceable and attractive Coats, for Kiddies; at-- Clever Dresses that 'are distinctively differenttractively priced from v. sizes 16 to 45 rralues to $44.50. Specially priced at

$4.5Q to $17.50 S19.95

I

IS

c

H

each 40c
S5c
S9c
65c

r

S1.DO r
i

92.00
C2.00 P

MSi3 I''

Sheetings, Cases, Tubings, Sheets-Speci-al Prices
CASES

Pequot Cases . 4 23 6, plain, at
- w " vvu ,.......,

Peqnot Cased 45x36, hemstitched, at each . . ; .
requoi tjases 48X56, 'hemstitched, at each

SHEETINGS
Poquot Sheeting. Bleached. 4 at. per yard . '. 4cFpauot Sheeting, Bleached, i4 at. per yard BOc
Pequot Sheeting, Bleached, 84 at, per yard 63c
Pequot Sheeting, Bleached, 4 at. per yard . . . B9c r

Pequot Sheeting, Bleached, ld4 at,-p- er yard . .; .i . . . 75e;
--Peqnot Sheeting, Unbleached, 74 at, per yard .... . . "49c
Pequot Sheeting, Unbleached, 84 at, per yard 89c
Pequot Sheeting. Unbleached, 94 at, per yard . . .. . . . 5c
Peqdot Sheeting, Unbleached 104 at, per yard ...... 99c

TUBINGS
Pequot Tubing. 40-in- ch at; per yard . . 48c

, Pequot Tubing, 4 ch
' at, per yard ................. 4tc

Peqnot Tubing, 45-inch at, per yard , H5c

SHEETS
"! ' '. ' . '

'
.

Peqnot Sheets, plain, 3x90, at each t , .v. .... .Peqnot Sheets; plain, ,72xSU, at each...

OS

a
E- -i

O

i

n

i
o5J

eneets. plain, 81x90, at each V
Pequot Sheets. ' plain. 81x99, at each '.Pequot SheeU.. hemstitched. 81x90. t
Peqnot Sheets, hemstitched, 81x99, at

LAVORIS KOTEX
Sanitary Napkins, 12 in a box, buy
all you want, 65c values at, per box

: I" mis. ' -- - " -

A Checlfc3 Account icr the Home
The office is no more entitled to an accurate and

convenient system of finances than is the home. A
dollar is worth just as much one place as the other.
A United .States National checking "account will keep
an accurate record of every expenditure, will give you
an undisputable receipt for every cent paid out and will
greatly simplify the. paying itself. : - - ..'

Start a checking account with us for YOUR home
: and see how much more convenient and systematic it
will prove. There are many Salem housewives learning
this convenience every month.

i United States v

19c
size : uL.....
size. L..... --79c

( ,

Departoeiiit; 'Sioe

4 Bars for
Small, 25c size

25c Medium 50c
Large, $1.00

& Gray
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WORTH & GRAY WORTH
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i 1National Bank -

Salcxn.Oregqrt.: 177 North Liberty Street
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